
Illini' s Battle 
earns respect 
off court, too 
By Linda Young 

When Kenny Battle k:ads Illinois 
into the NCAA toumamc:nt ,cm
ifinals Sau,rday apinst Micltipn, 
his teammates, coaches. friends 
and fans will sec him, as usual, as 
the Jllini's champion or hustle on 
the Door. 

But the staff and ttSidcnU, past 

~l=1~h~t::ei~0Ch~in~ 
will think of the 6-foot-f-inch 
Battk as a card player. Or as a guy 
willing to shoot some hoops at the 
pJaygnnmd or jump in the pool or 

{:, t:'~;:/kth~ the children 
"Some people arc just nice pcot• ~ itacll out to others," said 

thcthlmnot;">6i1~~ 'tt=0!n~ 
Aid Society facility who worked 
closely with Battle during his two 
summers as a volunteer there. 
.. lbat's what he did. He's someone 
the residents could pattern their life 
aftu." 

The Roundhouse shelters disad
vantaged, abused or runaway tccn
sgcrs. IIC 13 to 17. 

Battle transferred to Illinois from 

:°th~ •=:o~si: ~ 
Big 10 and the nation his passion 
ror bastetball. He bu done that 
very well, ,ooring mon: than 1,000 

r=:~~:s°ei:~ 
leadership for a team that won a 
sd>ool-=nl 27 games during the 
regular acuon, camcd the school 
its fun No. I scc:d in the NCAA 
tournament and ....:bed the Final 
Four f<M" the first time in 37 yem. 

But be didn't rcaliz.e then just 
how be would also demonstrate his 
love for children. 

.. I always wanted to work with 
children, so I applied for the job 
and I WU acccpled," said the 24-
y<ar-<>ld Battle, who will gradua1C 

~ =. wjf ;t~ ~r~ 
kids pretty well. They k,okcd to me 
as a role model, and if they had a 
problem, sometimes they'd come 
to me and we'd t,y to work it out. 

"Jr thef wanted to go to the 5 
or So SW1mmina; or just go wa1 
and just talk, that's what we wou 
do. l was always there for them 
and I think some of them really 
&l'CW attached to me.~ 

"Sometimes, even ,_now, Kenny 

~~~Ofw~";~;!tda "i!:ti~; =:! 
when he was around here. He was 

~a~ca:n':rr=f: 

=•~1l•sl!'~.or~:n} you 

• ~~ ~ a~ily~ 1'f1" cruC: 
~e family didn't hue much 
money, but It had each other. 

"I ,..., to school, pla)"i sports, 
went to church," he saa.d "I kept 

:;c :n~ buJ:.r i~wi: 
good time.. 

Battle'• gifts reach beyond the 
athletic reats that thrill a crowd 
with aome wriation or a 3(i().de
grce dunk or the on-court hustle 
that has prompted Illinois coach 
Lou Henson to name a team ~ 
phy aft.er Battle. 

It's a girt of caring. John 
McOoupl, Battle's coach for two 
seasons at Northern, sees iL 

"'He's most rcf'reshing, especially 
in this day and age when you pam-

~m~~e:-.-e•~d guc;t';ti,o ~~ 
-~ en:;:- ~c~:,ae::~ 
.em Michipn ,&, lea,mg Nonh-

~~~ i~r1e1;'rS~ kl': 
with him. 

"He has high idcaJs and aspira-
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COLLEGES 

Big 10 ready to name Delany 
~1~0~slenskl 

SEA ITLE-Jim Delany will be 
introduced as the new commi~ 
siooer or the Bif t O at a press 
conl'erenoe in Chicago ne'xt week. 
Delany, currently the commis
sioner or the Oruo Valley Confer
enoe, also will b«:ome bead of the 
NCAA Basketball Committee 
after the current festi'litiea here. 

~,~:0lro:asth!ubi~ •:Ci: !~ 
Nash'lille late Thursday, so was 
not available for comment. But 
C.M. Newton, the former Vander
bilt coach who just took over as 

~:1:'~li=~:: ~«::r:t~ hi: 
prauc pr Delany. 

"Firat or all, he's a very straight 

:t,lu~r~~~~. ~h: iii~-:Jr°: 
:~:~ V:ry":c~~ V::: ;!'o~: 
A good communicator. 

"SccondJy, he's very, '/ery bright 
and not a traditionalist. He re
spects tradition, but he's willing 
to take risks. He's a 'lery crcati'le 
man, and he has a lot of guts." 

The 41-year old Delany, who 
will succccd Wayne Duke, was a 
tri-captain at North Carolina in 

NCAA notebook 
the 1969-70 season. He wu a re
serve auard behind the other two 
captains-former NBA star Char
lie Scott and new Vanderbilt 

~th~~~;-~i: 
litical science. 

He went on to study at the 
London College of Law and at 
the North Carolina School or Law 
and rccci'lcd his Juris Doctor de
gree from the latter in 1973. He 
spent the next two ycan working 
for the state go\lCmment, and in 
January of 1975 joined the 
NCAA Enforcement Staff in 
Shawnee Mission, Kan. four 
yean later, in July, 1979, he was 
named OVC commissioner. 

When he will fully take over as 
Big 10 commissioner was not yet 
clear on Thursday. But sources 
indicate they. e-.pect Delany to 
show up at the co·nrerence's 
Schaumburg offices off and on be
tween now and June before Duke 
turns aJI duties O'ler to him aft.er 
the conference commissioners' 
meeting later that month. 

i~:~ih ~~~l~s r:~-rn~h~ 

:o~~et:•Ji~e!;.::~o!J 
distance or 20 fe::t 6 ini=tl\!:i bcfo,+ 
nc-.t season. That, in any cue, ii 
the hope or the rules committCC: 
~-~t:,ssociation ~r 

The committee bu already 
made that recommendation to lM 
NCAA Rules Committee, whiclii 

~y = :~=~~s ~ ~=~=:; 
tt:~,;:Ccio::~· s!y'!"~ol~ 

=\ru:~rs p~~s~ 
mittce. 
■ And finally, here's Newton on 
the recent rash or coach;]. j 
changes: "There was a time w 
it was, 'College basketball? o 
what?' There wasn't the \'Uibilitt. 
or the expectations that there art 
now. 

"I think much of what's hap
pened is the pro mcntalhy 
dropped down. You can't fire = ;>~~e~es~ ~i:! 
with 17-, 18-, 19-year-olds. Some. 
times as coaches we forget that, 
too. We put demands on them 
that are not realistic when considt 
erinJ their educational responO,, 
bilibes." ; 

Agents probe tied to attack on rival .~· 
By John Gorman ' OemenlS had ...... thJ<e of the Gnml, Waltcn and th"" other. 

defendants' fonner clienb---then men 
Tt;: i~tir= ~ s~ Tennessee wide recei'ler Tim Grant bad demed he told O'Neill • 

f'1oom be&an after the alashi':,1- McOerc, Nebraska ~ hd ==~the andmmwas '1: :-= • 
~ ~oa!e:nUCW:~ :r ~ ~an~=n la 20s- descri , tha 
ma( aports IIIC'Dt Sta,: Zucker, "I'm pttpaJ'cd to show that the ~tematd:i ~ J:::..e. ! ~. 
US. Attorney Anton Valukas in"1estigat1on started with the mob chieftain v..bo had testified he 

~niu:-;_..or,_: =~~°:cf'~"": ~ t~;Jll~~ ;. 
~U:.~a1~~~= =-~.:.:~~ ~~=~-·:.~ 
=c~ to~d:°<Jc!',:C ~ J~ :},.= ~ cl~~~~ : 
ManMcb, defense attomeya and uni'lersitJes ~Y con'lincing ~be · ~ ~ he bad inter- . 
pto1CCUton. HOWC\'tl', Marovich athletes to sign representation 'liewcd Grant 011 orders &om Oli-

:~sio 8: ~w~io ~ t ~~~~~~~MBut ~~tcd~.~not ~rw:.~~~ :aT~df~to~~ •· 
duea. He has a compauion for Battle, a second-team all-Big 10 Clements, the wife of former c:mttnce of the agreements. rdationshio bc:twcm wattm and 
~ =•~:;i3: '?a°~~ &:, uiscJi~ ~! ~~ ~ti!, Notre Dame Quarterback Tom Also on Thursday, FBJ qcnt Fl1D7.t'& But O'Ncill lODGed he ~ 
his character and the way be ap- been an inspiration to. ~ team, =n~!.in w;.s :t= ~ J~ CYNciD wa., ~ rcb.J1 had not ~ a photo rl Franz- , 
plicshim9clf." mates. on March 16, 1987. The incident = ~~•s O:· :!a10~Sl.dit~= ~ 

McDougal was the first coU• "He'll be on the Jl:Oint of the occurred af1er Zucker and about a June, 1988, meeting d awilablc. 

:11 se:,~~ ~~:u;.r:fer h~~ :~ ;~a:d ~'lr:!t S: ~-•---------~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~,.. 
West Aurora. Sometimes he was much energy and cause 10 much 1 

the onty one. 'Battle had no qualms havoc: for the '°Cc up front that 

:t,u~•~ ~ ~~=: ~re u~u' hc~-...cr ~ 
season in which he kid West Au- look like I'm wortinc hard because 
rora to a thud-plaoc finish in the he's working 10 doaone hard.' 
Class M state toumamenl :e':~';i"ue anin ~ ~ 
sc!:mSC:~~ i:J~nn!: ~":: _:n~ ~con~-
named all-MkJ..American Confer- "I've never ~ycd with a bukt· 
cncc. But when McDougal, who ~ ball ~ that plays with the in
~~~~~~~ tensity he plays with," added 
of the MAC. Battle moved on. forward Nick Anderaon. "He'a such 

He moved to Ownpajan, where ~~:i = ~ ~pla~ 

~~=.:_!~off.a~ ~r~ ~~•NCAA IOWncy ends, 
both his teammates and coaches. 10 does BattJe'a coUege career. N• 

:: ~~ i:°n -:U ~ tional BaskctbalJ Association scouts 
his team aoo award a Kenny eatt1e ~~ec;i:i-:nr r:an~%'i!k0~~ 
trophy to the Illinois player who play proressional baketball ror 
consistently shows the most hustle, years to come. 
both during practioe and during "It's something I'm going to try 
games. • to endca\'()f' for a long time," he 

"I fdt that anybody who worts said. "I love the game so much, I 
that hard during practice, and I'd dop't want to misuse iL,. 
never seen it before, should be an But, NBA or no, there's always 

~=!i~to~"=•~ It =n:~U:.C ~a::,~~ 
basketball for more than a quarter- Battle will be there. 

:r=n~lct~c'ft':: ~: • ~ lfr'3~~~na"r'~ :i: 
ingful. So I told the playcn that to help someone else out, it's 

~:s_~;!;fiJ~ ~ :::1.h~~ ~~ = :; :::;J 
who puts the most into every sea- and, hopefully, they have rc.,ptct 
son." for me." 

"You talk about guys who gi'IC They do. 

PRO SHOP 

#<§01~ 
THE GOLFER'S 
SUPER STORE 

womo s l.AnGLST SLLECTION or 
NM,1E nnANO GOlS CLUBS. 8AGS 
CARTS. ANO ACC[SSORl[S ALL 
DISCOUNT f'nlCfS' 

**** /,E Will NOT BE UNDERSOLD **** 
. . . '"' .. _ .. ,·. 
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Peoria's Lewis in that other Final 4 SPALDING 
FtofflO'IIOlgcttltlllMwlrN 

TACOMA, Wash.-Baskctball C at the men's Final Four in 

IOUr :eT:!':: ::a~111oo~ 
ana Tech defend its NCAA 
women's bmetball champion.wp. 

Pay attention to No. 40 for the 
Lady Tcc:mters. That's Nora Lewis. 

"At no other time in the history 
or our p:n: have we had a 

=.""~1~=, ~ 
Bannorc said. "Without her, there's 
no way we'd tve11 be in the top 10. 
What rnak£s her 90 great is that she 
docs everything 10 wclL Without a 
doubt, Nora Lewis i., the heart and 
!liOUI of our team." 

~:•si:o~,!!,\ ~m~if:~ 
bounds. She doesn't run the court 
like a bluestreak or make eye.pop
pin& J>lll!lel that would tum an op
ponent insido-out 

But the Lady TcchS1en probably 
wouldn't ~ a chance to repeat 

=u~ ~t:O w~~f 

"With her ability to score inside 
and outside, she's probably the = ~ _:;fz=- ~': 
an cxcdJcnt team kader." 

Lewis will lead the third-ranked 
TcchS1en (32-3) apmst No. 2 Au
burn (31-1) Friday. The other,...;. 
final ~ pilS 10p,ranked Tcnnc>
;.!t2) aa,unst No. 5 Maryland 

Whcrevcr Lewis has been, sucoes.s 
has followed. The Poona. W., nati><: 
helped lead Ric:IMoodl Hip School 
to one Illinois state tide and tm:e 

:~9-~~~ 
rccr, and Lewis was USA Today's 
"National Prq, Player of the You" 
as a senior. 

Ourin1 her career at Louisiana 
Tech, the Lady TcchS1en ba,c won 
121ofl34pme,. 

"Nora has always been a fic:roc 
~ompcti~, •!lid~~ 

~~ is a ~ Tech mis-
tanl "In the big games, that's whert 
she plays her best - • -- Lewis has a~cd 18.5 points 

"You ba-.-e to lo't'C a player like and I 0. 9 rebounds, 3CCOnd«st on 
Lewi& becaUle she's such a tremen- the team to center Venus Llcy. Her 
do$11 competitor," Barmore said. conJribution has heJped case the 

~°!~t ~n!~r:~; 
Wcstbrool:s lrom last ia,'1 team. 

"No one rally knew what to ex
pect from this team early in the 
season," Lewis said. "We had to 
many new people and they all bad 
different personalities. But right 
from beginning it was fun. Evcry-

body aot - • 
It took a 62~1 <Mrtime loss 1to' 

Tcnncs.,ee for Lewia to fully mcu
ure the team's talent She wasn't 
<lisappomtcd. 

"We lost the pme but WC found 

~:esaic:,ui,~1 ';l%'twi~ef0:: 
good we were until we k:151. by one 
poinL EYCt)i>ody - Tcnnct
lCC to blow US out" 

As Lttwsiana Tech beat S1anford 

t~~.~~ 
She scored 18 quiet points and e down a pmc,hiah 13 to-

She's a po&ition rebounder and 
defender, and she mtMd her f<et 
well cnoua1> to ,.,. Stanford', 6-
rcet-3-inch Trisha Stc,,:na a11 kinds 
of problcma. s ...... tried to pttll· 
up her shorter opponent but Lewi, ~ea:: her to bat 
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